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Memrandum. tor Messrs. William. F. l!"rieclman 8114 Frank B. Rowlett, 
w. P. and T. D1T1s1on, 

ot~ice of the Chief Si8Dal Officer. 

SUbjeot: Patent A.pplicat1on, Ser. No. 361888 
Electrical Switching llrteohaniaa. 

1. This will report a further official action f'rom. the 
Patent Office in the matter of the above entitled patent application. 
Cow of the Euminer•s OOD11111U1ication o:t August 811 1936, ia trananitte4 
herewith together with oopiea of the newl.J' oited n:terence patents, 
including a photostatic copy of the cited French patent. 

2. When. you llave had an opportunity to consider the ground.a 
of rejection, you are requested to sub.mi t a statement as a baaia f"or 
meeting the contention of' the Examiner to the etteot that the present 
invention i a not an example of a true random operation. 

3. Please also furnish in due course a discussion of t:be 
additional reference patents and particularly a statement of tlle dia
tinctiou in fawr of the preaent invention over the diaoloaurea ot aa14 
paten ts including such advantages as 'lf'a7 be set up in support of the 
atl'Uctural distinctions. However, except in the single instance of claim 
1.3 which is rejected as met by the newly cited patents, it appeara that 
the Enminer•a rejection of moat of the other claims is baaecl on the con
tention that we do not disaloaa in the present instance an e:umple of a 
true random operation. It muld seem, therefore, that the effort in 
responding to the official action should be directed to overcoming this 
contention ot the Examiner. 

4. Time tor responding to the o:rtiaial action will expire 
l'ebruary 21, 193?. It is suggested that a fo:rmal responae be presentecl 
as usual abOut one month ahead ot tbs eritical date. 11eanwh1le 1 at your 
oonwnience, this Section will be glad to have the beneti t ot your o0111De11ta 
and suggestions. 

Encl. 

BJ' order of the Chief Signal ottioer. 

I &~~.Q~ 
Charles A.e Rowe, 

Patents section, Signal Corps 

eclassifi ed and a ro d for rel ea e b SA on 09-05-2013 


